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VIEWS WIDELY DIVERGENT 
ON FOUR POWER TREATY 

CAUSING SOME CONCERN
Constitutes the Unfin

ished Business of the 
Arms Conference

HARDINGS STAND
CHARACTERIZED THE DIFFER

ENCE INTERPRETING THE 
PAST AS UNIMPORTANT

WATTERSON 
LAID TO REST 

IN VAULT
AMONG HIS OLD COMRADES OF 

THE CONFEDER
ACY

(llr The Auo«l«lr< Preae)
<nr The AaaoelateA PrewO JACKSONVILLE, Dec. 24.—Mnrse

WASHINGTON, Doc. 24. Confer- jjonry blvounced today among old 
enco delegates hoped to concludo at COnjrados 0f thg Confederacy In Evor- 
todny’s session of full naval commit- Rrcon cemetery to remain until spring 
too their discussion of British pro- whoro bo will seek final resting placo 
posnl for nbolltlon of submnrlno nnd besido his fa thor and mother In 
with decision on that issue to clear oavchi11 Cemetery at Louisville. Tho 
the way for consideration of tho ques- j,ody of tho vcnornblo editor who dlod 
tion of uuxilinry tonnngo allotment jloro Thursday after a brief illness
for Franco under limitation pfnn. ’wns removed from tho mortunry chap

  el to tho cemetery accompanied by
WASHINGTON, Dec. 24. Tho sub- Bon) daughter, nnd grandchildren, 

marine problem nnd tho now four- ^  brief funeral service yesterday nnd 
power treaty, tho ono constituting tho p|nc|ng 0f the body in tho vnult today 
unfinished business of tho arms con- ■ without ceremony. Mrs, Wnttorson 
forence nnd tho other attracting In- bowed down with grief Is still confin- 
crcnsing Intorest heenuso of tho dif- 1 otj |,cr rooin> Tho said said today
fercnco In view betwcon President no definite plans for tho winter had
Harding nnd tho Amoricnn delegation, been made, the arrangements depond- 
last night divided tho attentions of jnp Uj1on his mother’s condition. It 
the plenipotentiaries of the poworH ns- |3 expected, however, tho family will 
scmblod in Washington. 'spend a t least part of tho season at

Now promlnonco was given tho tj,0 winter homo of General W. B. Hnl- 
treaty discussions during tho day by 1 deman at Nnplcs. 
a public statement by tho president,’ ________________
characterizing tho differences over in
terpretation of tho past n8 "unimpor
tant’’ and declaring tho Amorican 
delegates had tho "full confidence” of 
the White IIouso.

Mr. Hurding added that tho treaty 
contemplated no "alltnnco of entangle
ment" nnd asked that lesser questions

MAY INVESTIGATE CONDITIONS 
IN PORTO RICO.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 24.—Ap
pointment of a federal industrial 
commission to investigate conditions 
in Porto Rico was recommended to-

. .... . . __... , . t day to Secretary Weoks by Santiago
„f difference bo net perm tied to ob- J  prc, U' n,  „( the b'rce Fed- 
»cnre the control porpoeo of the w o o - 0'f 'Workln|[racn o( ,.orto nlc„scuro tho central purpose of tho agree 
ment to presorvo pence nnd provido 
mentis for friendly consultation ns n 
means of settling international con
troversies.

Within tho arms conference proper, 
the day’s only session was dovotod to 
a continuance of tho dclinto over 
Great Britain's proposnl to abolish 
tho submarine. Tho discussion was 
not finished and the conference giv
ing up pluns for an extended Christ
mas recess will meet again today to 
consider it. In tho meantime, discus
sion of tho question of auxiliary ton-

nnd a member of tho island’s soiiatn. 
Secretary Weeks said bo would tnko 
tho suggestion up with President 
Harding.

CHRISTMAS SALKS LARGER 
TIMS YEAR THAN LAST

IN NEW YORK CITY

(Hr The Aaaorlntrd Prtaa)
NEW YORK, Dec. 2|>.—Christmas

nndsnlcs by department stores in 
around New York this yenr hnvc ex
ceeded thosu for tho Inst two yonrs, 

nngo allotments remains in abeyance, I nccon|inB to n summary issued today
pending despite thnt additional in
structions on the subject reached tho 
French delegation today from Paris. 
The French have taken the position 
thyt tho nbolltion proposnl should bo 
carried to a decision before allotment 
details nro taken up, nnd apparently 
their viewpoint has been approved by 
the other powers.

In roplying ot tho British proposnl 
yesterday, however, Admiral DoBon, 
chief Frencli naval expert, gave tho 
conference a glimpse of Franco's posi
tion on auxiliary tonnngo by declaring 
no important naval power could af
ford to maintain loss than tho 00,000 
tons of submarines proposed in tho 
Amoricnn reduction plan for tho Unit
ed State and Great Brituin. Tho 908,
000 ton figure would bo greatly in ex:

by the fcdernl reservo bank of this 
district.

TROOPS CALLED TO QUELL
RIOT AT CARIO, EGYPT

(Hr Tlir Aaaorlntrd l*rraa)
CARIO, Egypt, Dec. 24.—A mob 

began an nttnek on the government 
office in Gizeh, n suburb of Curio, 
thi smornlng. British troops wero 
ordered to tho scene. Carlo, itsolf, 
is quiet. .

ONE DEAD, ONE HURT IN AUTO 
ACCIDENT

SAVANNAH, Gn., Dec. 24.—Mrs. 
Eugene Hurst, 25, is dead and her 
sister, Mrs. Eunice Hnrtzog, 211, is 

cess of tho presont French submarine J unconscious in a local hospital us n
strength and would bo threo timos 
the amount she would hnvo under an 
application of tho ratio nlrcndy agreed 
to as to capital ships.

MAN’S BODY FOUND
NEAR JACKSONVILLE

result of an automobile collision near 
Savannah early tonight. II. D. Gay, 
of Thrift, Gn., driving one of tho 
cars, was taken in custody but was 
inter released in custody of his fa
ther.

JACKSONVILLE, Dec. 23.— Tho 
body of an unidentified white man, 
boenrlng two gun ahot wounds in the 
back and two throughh the head, was 
found pnrtiy submerged In a small 
stream about flvo miles from Jack
sonville on th0 St. Augustine road

PRESIDENT OF CIIREVOLET
MOTOR COMPANY IS DEAD

£ CHAMBER OF COMMERCE MAKES 
S FURTHER PLANS TO AID BAND
*4 ----------

The Sanford Band, which hns reached a high degreo of ef
ficiency ns a result of tho Sblo leadership of Bnndmnstcr Bull, is 

*a now a popular institution in Sanford. The people of Snnford nro 
b* justly proud of this organization of locnl talont which hns been tho 
MU menns of affording excellent entertainment cnch Thursday nnd 
ba Sunday.
b» The TouriHt nnd Convention Committco of tho Snnford 
bQ Chamber of Commorco which secured tho appropriation for tho 
ba band and has collaborated with Mr. Ball in every wny, is indeed 
ba pleased to know that its efforts havo met with success nnd that 
b*» Sanford hns at last a real band.
b« Mr. Ball appoured before tho Board of Governors at their 
ba meeting yesterday and requested additional scats in tho park ac 
bn woil as better lighting arrangements and wa sassured that these 
ba requests would bo acted upon.
ba The engagement of tho band is additional evidonco of what 
ba tho Chnmber of Commorco is doing for Snnford. It Is financed 
bu jointly by the Chnmber of Commerce nnd the City, nnd can al
ba ways bo assured of tho support of tch Chamber in nnything thnt 
*a will tend to grentor efficiency in promoting the welfare of the 
b* community.
M Individuals nnd business concerns arc requested to notify tho
ba Chamber of Commorco of any vacancies in their organizations 
ba for individuals whose'servjces can bo utilized by tho band, 
ba
ba ba ba ba ba ba ba ba ba ba bn ba ba ba ba ba ba ba

SOUTHERN BELL PHONE 
ALLOWED MORE TOLL 

BY R. R. COMMISSIi

,.JV
I

DEB’S SENTENCE COMMUTED 
BY PRESIDENT HARDING, 

CITIZENSHIP NOT RESTORED

WIND STORM 
TAKES TOLL 

NEAR MEMPHIS

'After Refusing to All* 
Same Upon Two Sep

arate Occasions

ONE WHITE MAN AND EIGHT NE
GROES WERE 

KILLED

(Hr The Amoclatrd Preaa)
MEMPHIS, Dec. 24.—Nino porsons 

wero killed, ono white man nnd eight 
negroes, nnd moro thnn a scoro in-

SIX PER Cl
c o i *PROFITS ALLOWED THIS 

PANY AFTER THEY HAD 
ASKED FOR EIGHT

TALLAHASSEE, Dec. 24.—Tim
Florida Railroad Commission 

jured nnd property dnmngo of two (handed down its decision in the mat* 
hundred thousnnd was tho known toll ter of tho application of tho Southern 
todny of a wind Btorm which Into yes- Bell Telophono nnd Tolcgrnph Cora- 
torday swopt through Crittenden' 
county, Arknnsns, ncross tho river 
from Memphis.

puny to increase its general schodull 
of toll and exchange rates In tho state 
of Florida.

Tho first henring held in this 
was conducted on tho 15th day of No- 
vombor, 1020, at which tlmo tho tala-

Prohibition Agents 
Will Look Close for

P t i i l - i r l u l n t i i - i  R n n 7 p 'P hono company presented evidence to  I  I llld U L I|JM Id  DUU^C >how thnt ,t wns not onrnlng n reos-
onabic rnto of return upon its invest- JAttired In Dress Suits They Will Be 

nt All the Hotels

Others Penned in Federal Prison Get Their Christ
mas Gift

WASHINGTON, Dec. 24.—Eugene 
V. Debs, former Socialist candidate 
for president serving a sentence of 
ton years nt Atlnntn penitentiary for 
violating tho espionnge act, nnd twen
ty-four other persons convicted on 
various charges of hindering tho gov
ernment during tho war, with -Ger
many, received yesterday from Presi
dent Harding commutations of sen
tences to become effective Christmas 
day. At tho sninu time fivo formor 
American soldiers serving life sent
ences pronounced by n military court 
for tho murder of a British officer 
while serving with tho Amoricnn army 
on tho Rhine received full pardons, ef
fective Christmas day.

Tho uction wns taken nftor tho de
partment of justice had studied sep
arately tho ensos of 107 persons serv
ing sentences for violating war time 
laws nnd after Attorney General 
Dnughorty had discussed tho situa
tion nt length with President Harding 
who wns snid to bo desirous if pos
sible, of granting some pardons for 
Christmas. Tho commutations, it 
wns explained, does not operate to re
store citizenship lost by tho folony

conviction but the pardons do. Sev
eral of tho civilian offenders will bo 
deported to tho European countries of 
their nativity, two nro under observa
tion at hospitals for insane, and others 
aro now out on paroles which wero 
granted by President Wilson.

Tho commutations nnd pardons 
wero announced pcrsonnly by Presi
dent Harding who took tho action In 
accordance with tho custom of extend
ing clemency to federal offenders at 
tho Christmas season.

Tho fivo soldiers given full pardons 
aro Cnrl J. Bryan, James A. O'Doll, 
Roy Youngblood, Goorgu Van Gilder 
nnd J. B. Richardson, nil serving life 
terms to which they wero sentenced 
while with the American army on tho 
Rhine for tho alleged killing of Geo. 
Lnnccficld, a former British officer.

Among those whoso sentences wero 
commuted wero Charles Ashleigh, n 
former newspaperman nnd n writor of 
poetry, who was convicted nt Chicago 
for conspiracy under tho espionngo 
act nnd given a ten-year sentenco. His 
sentence wns commuted upon his 
agreement to accept deportation to 
England, the country of his nntivity.

(llr Tli<* Aaancliitrd l’rr«*)
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 24.—Fifty 

prohibition agents attired in dress 
suits and led by assistant prohibition 
Director Duncan, of Pennsylvania, will 
npponr in the principal hotels, cafes 
nnd restaurants of this city tonight, spoctcd anil npprnisod

moot in Florida. At tho conclusion o f 1 
this hearing tho commisson announc
ed that it would not allow tho tele
phone company an increase of rate* 
until the comnission had mndo a thor
ough audit of tho company’s books, 
accounts and contracts, and until the 
commission, by its engineers, had in-

the physical
"Wo moan to nmko this Christmas nnd j properties of tho telophono company. 
New Year's tho driest'on record in This work wns begun in January by 
Philadelphia,” said Duncan. "Full the accountants, statisticians, account-
dress squads will keep their oyes open 
for violators of the Volstead net.”

WILSON HAS FIRE THAT 
DESTROYS TWO BUILDINGS

AND 121 AUTOMOBILES

(llr Thr Aho«IiiI«I I’rraa)
WILSON, N. C., Dec. 24.—A fire, 

originating in the automobile depart
ment of the Hackney buggy plnnnt 
here todny destroyed two 3-story

ant analysts and engineers of thet 
commission, nnd wns finshod in A prils 
Tho enso wns assigned for further** 
hearing May 18, Inst, when tho result 
of such nudit, inspection and apprais
al was put in evidence. Tho exnmiti- 
ntlon and appraisal of the physical 
properties of the telophono company 
in Floridu nnd the nudit nnd anal; 
of its books nnd records mndo by the 
commission wns thorough and com
plete nnd showed thnt tho toiephono

JACKSONVILLE IS SELECTED 
VOCATIONAL TRAINING SITE 

BY THE U. S. GOVERNMENT
Vocational Training University to Be Established 

by Veterans’ Bureau

buildings and about 126 automobiles, company was earning only 2.04 por 
The total loss in npproxximntcly j cent on its total investment In Florl- 
$400,000, fully covered by insurance.. dm

------------------------ Tho telophono company asked for
SUBSIDIARY PLANT rates sufficient to yield 8 por cent

BUILT AT ARCADIA on its total investment, hut this rate
—PULP AND PAPER

(Hr TKf Aaaoelntrd I’rraal
ARCADIA, Doe. 24.—The Pulp nnd 

Paper Corporation at Leesburg is 
considcrin gthis city ns the hRo for u 
subsidiary plant which will ho edoett-

was denied by tho commission,tho com
mission saying thnt in viow of tho 
economic conditions prevailing thruout 
tlie country it would not grant so 
grent an increase, hut would allow 
an increase in cxchnngo rates at ex
changes where the revenue rccoipt* ; 
showed no reasonable return to thecd soon in South Florida, according

to advices received here. The ship- 'company, which increases so granted 
ping fncllittlcs of Arcndin are prime.  ̂result in exchange rates being increas-

------------------------  ed at some of tho exchanges in the
BAPTIST CHURCH '„ tnte.

»:3<) a. m.—Men’s class at tho Star, Tho commission doniod tho appllca- 
Theutro. 1 tion of tho toiephono compnny to Irv*

9:30 n. m.—Main Sundny School at jeroaso its rates for toll servico, moves I 
the church. nnd changes nnd extra mllongo charge

11 n. m.—Preaching by Dr. aoorgo'amj ni80 rofused to nllow tho tele-.
, Hyman, subject: "Unto Us." Tho phono compnny’H application to make 
Knights Templar Masons will attend charges on reports and on porson-to*

FLINT, Mich., Dec. 23.—Chnrles 
M. Begole, president of the Chevrolet 
Motor Company,, nnd one of tho 
founders of the Buick Motor Com
pnny, died nt St. Petersburg, Fin., 

late today. The body wns found by todny, according to word received nt 
a small negro boy, who, walking hifl homo hero. Mr. Bogoio, n son of
ulong tho road, had stopped nt tho 
stream for a drink of wnter. Ex
tending hin body from tho bnnk tho 
negro sighted tho body just ns ho 
dippod his face into the water. In 
addition to the gunshot wounds tho 
liinn’s Hkuil wns fractured. A log 
had been placed across tho body to 
weigh it down In tho stream.

County authorities Immediately 
started on investigation but Into to
night wero witthout clues ns to how 
tho man mot his death. Apparently

the Into Josinh Begole, former gover
nor of Michigan, wns 75 years old.

WOMEN RIOTEnS
HAVE LEFT SEENE

OF KANSAS TROUBLE

PITTSBURG, Kan., Dec. 23.—Indi
cations many of women sougght con
nection with mine strike demonstra
tions of lust week against working 
minors hnvo loft town, beenmo ovl-

. .  _ dent todny according to authorities,
ho had boon dead about 24 hours. IIo1 Deputies failed to find one todny In 
scorned to bo about 25 years old nnd' visiting sovornl points in county to 
was modorntoly dressed. serve warrants.

(Hr Tho Aaaorlntril I'rraa)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 2 '.—The se

lection of Cump Johnston at Jackson
ville, Florida, ns a sito for tho voca
tional training university to bo estab
lished by tho Veterans Bureau wns 
understood todny to bo practically de
cided upon by Director Forbes. Mr, 
Forbes planned to seo Harding todny 
to obtain his authorization of tho uso 
of tiio former army cantonment in 
the South for ono of tho training uni
versities hoing established in various 
parts of tho country. If unable to seo 
tho president todny Forbes expected 
to obtain desired authorization Mon- 
duy. While tho bureau officials woro 
non-committal they aro understood to 
believe thnt unless somo lust niinuto 
changes in pianos nro mndo tho insti
tution will bo placed nt Jacksonville. 
It Is bcliovcd tho University will bo 
put ipto operation ns early ns possible 
with several hundred students and 
would bo cxpnndod as needs of thnt 
section aroso. Tho Univorsity would 
be along lines of Camp Sherman 
which recently oponod with fivo hun
dred students nnd hnB n enpneity as 
high as fivo thousnnd formor service 
tnon.

BANKS WILL CLOSE

Mpnday, Docombcr 20th, being gen
erally obsorvod ns Chrlstmns day all 
the banks In Sanford will bo closed 
all day.

PERSHING SENDS CHRISTMAS 
GREETINGS TO SOLDIERS.

NEW YORK, Dec. 23.—Gcnornl 
Pershing has sent out through army 
publications this Christinas greeting 
to the American fqrccs:

"Whether in peace or war, it Is 
the privilege anil duty of thL. soldier 
to uphold the glorious traditions of 
the past.,During these times of un- 
ccrtninity and difficulty, whether in 
or out of the army, the soldior must 
confidently and courageously do ills 
part to hnsten an urn of understand
ing nnd peace. Our army stnnnds 
for pence on earth, to men good will."

in n body.
0:80 p. m.—Christmas program in 

tho II. Y. P. U.
7:30 p. m.—Cantata by chorus of 

23 voices, "Tho Manger Prlnco,” also 
baptism.

Ho suro to attend.

Mrs. J. G, Rail has returned from 
a most pleasant visit to the old liomu 
nt Quincy, Florida, where uho was 
shown many social attentions nnd had 
n fine visit with her ninny old friends.

Como in to the Hornld office to
night and get a box of thnt fino sta
tionery nt a price that will surpriso 
you. Positively tho finest lino of 
stationery thnt hns over been brought 
to tho city nt very low prices,

Walter Morgan is happy over the 
arrival of his father, Samuel Morgan, 
of Mnrtinsville, Vn., who is down for 
the holidays with Mr. and Mrs. Mor
gan nt their homo on Park avenue. 
Mr. Morgnn Ih seeing Floridu for tho 
first time and is carried nway with 
Snnford anil Snnford crops. Ho is n 
large tobacco planter in Virginin and 
riina a plantation employing over 100 
hands.

person calls.
Tho incrensc in rates allowed by the 

commission will, in tho opinion of tho 
commission, yield tho telophono com
pany npproxiniatoly 0 per cent on ita 
1920 averngo investment, Tho tele
phono company contends, however, 
thnt the increases allowed by tho com- * 
mission wil yield only approximately 
4 1-2 per cent on business for tho en
suing yenr.

Tho order of tho commission as 
handed down shows thnt Commission
er Wolls dissented.

PRESENTED HERALD FORCE
WITH BOX OF CIGARS

CASHIER LOCKED UP

LOCKHAVEN, Pa., Dec. 22.—The 
\itnto bnnk nt Knrthnus, Clearfield 
county, wus robbed todny by two mon 
who escaped with money believed to 
total from $10,000 to $20,000. Rob
bers locked tho cashier In the vault. 
Ho was tht only occupant In tho bank 
at tho timo. Customers later hoard 
noises in the vault and roioased him.

There wil bo a big snlo of usod 
cars in Snnford ono dny noxt wook, tho 
announcement to bo mndo In tho Daily 
Herald in a fow days. If you nro In 
tho murkot for a used car watch tho 
Hornld for tho timo nnd placo.

NOTICE
Regular mooting of G. I. A. nt Mu- 

soinc Hall Docombor 27th nt 8:80 p. 
m. Installation of officers. All 
members requested to bo prosont.

PRESIDENT.

Hon. J. I). Davidson, mnnngor of the , 
Sanford Furniture Co., prosentod the \ 
Hornld forco with a box of fino cigar* 
todny In appreciation of tholr effort* 
to treat him courteously and look af
ter his ndvortising from timo to time. 
Tho boys givo him thoir thanks and 
will romombor him In tho yoars to 
come.

—
NOTICE STOCKHOLDERS 

MEETING

Regular mooting stockholders of 
Sanford Dry Goods Co., to bo held a t  
office of company at 7 o’clock p, u . ( I 
January 2, 1021.

SANFORD DRY GOODS CO., 
28G-2tc S. A. IRWIN, Secy.

Christmas cards at Herald office.

■-.'.vi 1. ...A ..liiirtJi kun.:

*



The trouble with the average re
former is that ho dosn’t  know the 
difference between a reformer and n 
common scold.
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Siiggestive Gifts for 
The

SUITS . . . .  
OVERCOATS . 
SHOES . . . 
SHIRTS . . . 
BLOUSES . . 
PAJAMAS . . 
NIGHT SHIRTS 
BELTS . . . 
SILVER BUCKLES 
HANDKERCHIEFS 
HATS . . . . .
C A P S ....................
T I E S ....................
INGERSOL WATCHES 
WASH SUITS . . .

LAKE MONROE
An entertainment for the benefit 

of the health and sanitation campaign 
for this county, under the nusplces 
of Mrs. John Leonard! of Sanford wns 
given Wednesday evening by the 
Sanford folks in tho Auditorium of 
the 'Graded school. The program 
consisted of readings, songs, danc
ing nnd n playlet. Miss Williams, 
the Expression teacher of tho Snnford 
High School opened the program by 
givig several readings, which she 
rendered In a well trained manner. 
Mrs. Phillips whoso voice Is appal- 
ingly sweet, then charmed the audi
ence bysinging "In My Gnrden,” nnd 
the old fnmlllnr song, “My Old Ken
tucky Home." Tho little play "Two 
Old Maids and n Picture" staged by 
Misses May and Mlldren Holly, Kittle 
DuBose nnd Mnudc Lake wns Inugh- 
nblc in the extreme nnd Miss Mny 
Holly nnd Maude Lake who portrayed 
the characters of tho old nmids prov
ed very dclighful old mnids indeed. 
Instead of tho soured nnd crabbed 
kind w0 hnvo expected, thoy wero 
filled with glco. In fact tho laughter 
grew so nnnlmntcd that suppression 
seemed impossible nnd only after n 
hurried 0xlt where tho nnto room wns 
nought for composure could tho "old 
mnids" regnin equillbreum enough to 
return to their role. When pooh! the 
giggles broke out in n fresh place,

All kinds of imported perfumes.— 
Bower & Roumillat. • 225-tfc_____  %

As n child he likes nn nll-dny suck
er; but In Inter yearn he prefers one 
that he can trim quickly.

Xmns Dance Valdez—Saturday 
night, Dccombor 24. Jimmio Collins’ 
Jnzz 'Babies. 233-3tc.

r nnd n ! I f p i  £ 1  . r p

_I i I ri0 Stcir To-doy
umes.— ■ 5 J

If w0 admit thnt war in u good 
cause is righteous, nations will nl 
wnyn keep n few good enuses on hnnd 
for use in nn emergency.

Christmas Cignrs, boxes $1.10 to 
$5.00.—Bowor & Roumillat. 231-4tc

When the husband begins to find 
fault, th0 wife nlwnyn suspects thnt 
he has found another woman,

Investigate tho Caillo out-board row 
boat motors, at Ball Hnrdwaro Co.

231-5tc

It in nic0 to hnvo a car that will 
climb tho hills, but somehow tho up
keep reminds you of thnt old poem, 
“Over the hills to the poor house."

FRIDAY AND SATUIUAV—W. K. KIK(JFKM) |»re.»Mt« the National Favorite. FI.OIIKNm IIKHD In

“ T h e  B l a c k  
P a n t h e r ’s  C u b ”

With tho face of a Mndonnn nnd tho heart o f a Hunts 
or. lived a woman of w ea lth ’nnd power, la Parlit 
sho compared horaelf to Faustina, Homo's cruoi V?,, 
press of hyaone days, and roso to dlssy heights, nn.: 
to be drngKod into oblivion, woavos Itsolf Into n oh. 
cma drama of untold wealth of drnmatlo action, 
tlonal scones, nnd photographlo splendor. '“Tho ii|„ck 
Panthor’s Cub" presents tho celebrated Florence 
at the height of her career In her greatest 
drama, supported by an exceptional cast of stage HtnV» 
Do not miss this wohderful photo drnmnl * ,nr"-

COMKDY and FOX NRWS

s
Saturday at the Princess— Hoot Gibson in 

Fire” ; also a Comedy
‘Sure

Shoe
Sanford 

8C Clo. Co. 1
■ MB

WARNING

During inspection of /electrical 
work, I find many dangerous instal
lations done by owners or tenants 
themselves. Some know bettor nnd 
tnk0 the risk, others think thnt as 
long ns one is capable of finding n 
place to attach common lamp cord 
nnd run it to where light or power is 
noeded, all thnt is required has been 
accomplished. They ignore the over
loading of circuits and other condi
tions of tho code nnd city ordinance 
(bemed neccssnry for safe electrical 
work. I have inspected the work of 
tho regular electricians for eight 
years and no fires could he attributed 
to their negligence, but w« have had 
trouble from nddod fixtures, through 
cnrlcssncss or ignorance.

As Holidays nppronch many nru

tempted to use th0 electric Inmps 
covering them with fancy pnpor a t
tractions. This is positively danger
ous an the high powered bulbs in use 
will surely set th0 paper on fire.

Do not uho lamp cord In show win
dows in nny manner. Do not use it 
at all unless suspended freely In the 
nir from nn approved rosette.

Christmas trees can be safely light
ed only by using npproved fixtures 
installed by a competent person, then 
it becomes the safest decorative light 
possible. When candles nro used 
constant cure must not bo relaxed for 
an instant. .

These Holidnys, nn in preceding 
ones, will see some life forfeited and 
vnluable property destroyed by fire. 
Don’t let it happen in Hanford.

0. p. PAXTON, 
Electrical Inspector.

Christmas Greetings
Sanford, Flo., Dee. 23, 1921.

To Our Friends and Patrons:—
With everybody with Christmas spirits and everybody 

thinking of everybody else, wo want to extend to you our 
very best wishes for a Merry, Merry Christmas and u Happy 
New Year l

And we are glad to have this opportunity in expressing 
our sincere appreciation with which you have so kindly fav
ored us during 1921. We have striven, in every way to mer
it your confidence and with thu coming year we look forward 
in hope of again being able to keep you as a friend and cus
tomer.

Now remember, we strive at all times to do the impos
sible—“Please everybody.”

Sincerely yours,

tho contagion spread, tho audienco 
caught tho ha! ha! and loudly ap
plauded tho two gay nnd very lively 
old mnids. Miss Mildred Holly 
closed tho program In n graceful 
manner with n clnsslcnl dance, which 
with the pretty costume, the llthsomc 
movements nnd tho very 'winsome 
little girl, mndo this fonture n very 
striking one.

Mr. John Lconnrdi, county chairman 
of tho tuberculosis stnt0 cnlo cam
paign in Seminole county, hnx boon 
n welcome guest nt the school n num
ber of times within tho pnst two 
weeks. About fifteen dollnrs worth 
of ChristmnH seals hnvo been Hold by 
the children. The pntrons hnve as 
ubu.'iI, responded most generously and 
are making an effort to procure the 
service of a trained nurse for the 
school. |

Tlie real estate of John Mtoali in 
this section is undergoing improve
ments, About seven acres being re
tiled nnd elenred nnd n bungalow 
being built. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
J. Stone of Old South Rond, Wood-1 ford, 
haven, L. I., prospective purchasers, | mas. 
will lenso tho pln:e tho ensuing yonr.

Mrs Ida Jacobs Hill nnd MIsh Grace 
Jncohs, of New York, are guests of 
thoir brother Prof. J. Tlldon Jncohs 
for the Christmas holidnys. Mrs.
Hill is a lyceum singer of much prom
inence and hns Just completed a tour 
of tho United Stntcs where she sang 
in ninny of the larger cities. . Miss 
Grneo Jacobs Ih n trained nurse 
from the French Benevolent Hospital 
o f New York city.

Mr. nnd Mra. J. J. Tut, Sanford,
Fred, Albert, John and T. Holly, Emil 
Kaisermnn, Mrs. V. Holly, composed 
n party thnt motored to Leesburg 
Sunday

Mr. nnd Mrs. Norn, Mr. and Mrs.
Hulst, of New York, hnvo returned 
to Monroe nnd nre occupying the -  
cottages of Philip Egger. 3

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. T. Wynne, Jr., _ 
Miss Francis Hawkins, Riborta nnd j 
Jnskpcr Wynne nnd Jack Christlnn, 
visited Mrs Boone Baumgardener of 
Mt. Dorn Sunday.

Mth. Kntu Ktcling has returned to 
her homo in Kentucky after visiting 
Mr. and Mra. Ben Lake nnd family 
nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Hnrney Lyons.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bell spent 
the day in Orlnndo Inst week.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Robins, of Snn
ford visited relatives here Sunday.

Mr. Albert Draper sold his farm 
In this section to Mr. Martin Doyle.
Mr Draper will make his future homo 
in Snnford.

Mr. and Mrs. Bowman and Mrs. 
Zemmermnn of Palmyra, pa., who 
spent the month of November hero, 
after spending the week at Daytona 
Bench have gone down the East const 
to spend the winter at Miami. Mr. 
and Mrs. Horst also of the party 
from Pennsylvania will go to Tampa 
for the remainder of the winter where 
Lueilo Dorcas will remain in school.

Every color of Dennison’s Lustra 
Crcpo Pnpor, also Cropo Paper 
Streamers, Festoons nnd other Den
nison’s Crepo Paper Christmns dccor- 
ntlons.—Mobley’s Drug Store. 227-tfc

Seed Potatoes
Tho pnrtof hell that isn’t paved 

with good intentions probably is 
paved with wnr Inventions.

Wntormnn’s Fountain Pons for 
everybody.—Bowor & Roumillnt.

231-4 tc

You can Huro feel nt homo without 
your stiff collnr at the wntch party 
at tho M. E. Church on December 
31st. 234-2tp

CHRISTMAS STATIONERY,
POST CARDS, SEALS, ETC.

J “ I
Everything in the holiday tins In 

stationery, post cards, engraved 
Christmns nnd Now Year’s cords, 
stamps nnd stickers, etc., at the Har- 
nld office. Ono of tho finest and most 
comploto lines ever brought to San- 

Open ovory night until Christ-

ROSE FOUR 
BLISS TRIUMPH 

COBBLERS
This seed stock is especially selected Maine Grown, 

from fields free from Blight Infection

11 PECK BAGS
Ask for Prices

Chase
SANFORD

Company
FLORIDA

SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
JOHN GOVE, Proprietor 

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY 
1018 West First Street ' 1018 West First Strrrl

S H O P P I N G  H I N T S
• F O U  1

C H R I S T M A S  G I F T S

Let Us Suggest

Your Christmas Gifts

Cnndelled eggs, 53c dozen; fancy 
ripe bananas, 50c dozen; fat Iioiih, 8B« 
lb; celery, lettuce, Christmas nuts 
groceries, meats.—Co-Oporntive Store, 
417 Sanford Avo. Phono 122. 234-3tc

NOTICE

S a n f o r d  S t e a m  P r e s s e r y  j
A. M. CHUMAN, Owner and Manager

317 Euat First Street- -Phone 560

M. I. Stengnll Mulo Co. hns put all 
notes nnd accounts In Mr. J. E. Lnn- 
ey’s hands for collection nnd I will ox- 
pect nil pnrtlcB duo mo to see him nt 
my barn in Sanford nt onco nnd make 
settlement. This means cnch and ov
ory ono.

W. I. STEAGALL MULE CO.
234-0t

omorso; Tho quality that re
minds you of a mortgage ovory time 
you see a filling station.'

Eastman Kodaks $2 to $35, Kodak Albums
Fine Imported Perfumes 

Large Assortment of Candies
A Most Attractive 

Line of Fountain Pens and
A Beautiful Assortment 

Fancy Box Stationery
Cigars, Boxes of 25, $1 to

Pencils
o f

Safety Razors, $1 to Ivory Goods

Bower Roumillat I
Perscription Druggists Telephone 325

* J
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O CIETY
I. FRED DAIGBR, Society Editor, 

Phone 217-W
r * a  k n f c  n a y  tr le n d a  v b l l l i l  yon 
y e a  a r t  ■ •!■ «  l a y a k t n  o r  e a m ln i 

• f  U »«■ « rc  t a l t r l a U l i f i  w rit*  
>•1 r a n  to  lk l«  d e p a r tm e n t, KWIng 

... a, o r  tetefcpoae th e  Item . I t  w ill 
f f t t l l y  a p p re c ia te d .________________

P. W. Hand, of Nokomis, Fin., wns 
the city yoitcrdny transacting bus-

of two or three years, and will be at 
home to her friends aftor January 1st 
at hor homo "Comfort Cottage,” un
til then sho wil bo at tho Montezuma.

Miss Minnie Loo Allen, of RriBtol, 
enn., is tho guest of Mrs. W. P. 
ields for tho holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Urbnn Mnys left this 
orning In their oar for Quincy 

| \ where thoy will spend the holidays. 
—

F Mri. Turner Houser has ns her 
guests hor parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. H. 

|t*|l H. Hill. They have many friends horo 
who will bo delighted to boo them.

Mr. and Mrs. John Loonardi left 
' this afternoon in their car for Plant 

City whero they will spend tho holi
days with tho Inttor’s mother.

Mrs. R. K. Haley and attractive 1 it- 
tlo daughter, Hazel, of Itocky Mount, 
N. C., nre the guests of hor sisters, 
Mrs. \V. S. Thornton and Mrs. Dwight 
Babbitt.

Mrs. George Rico returned yester
day afternoon from Tangerine, whero 
ahe spent tho past two weeks, ami is 
tho guest of her daughter, Mrs. Ray
mond Key.

William Leavitt, of Lakeland, wns 
In tho city Thursday to attend the 

..marriage of his sister, Frances, to Mr. 
Glen Hay man, of Savannah, which 
took place Thursday at high noon.

Miss Erminia Houser, who is at
tending school in Columbia, S, C., this 
wlntor, arrived homo yesterday and 
will spend the holidays with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Turner Houser.

DEPENDABLES CLASS
Tho members of tho Dopondabios 

ClnHs of tho Methodist Church, woro 
delightfully entertained yesterday nf- 
ternoon by their teacher, Mrs. W. S. 
Thornton at her homo on West First 
street.

Christmas colors, red nnd green, 
were used in decorating tho house. 
Gnrlnnds of red nnd green, holly nnd 
a Christmas tree woro effect1.', cly 
used.

During tho nfternoon several of tho 
members gnvo readings nnd solos. 
Misses Margaret Zachary nnd Marion 
Ilnnd gnvo two splendid rendinga. Lit
tle Miss Hazel Haley, the dainty fivo 
year old niece of tho hostess, sang 
several cuto llttlo songs and recited 
in hor own inlniitnblo way.

Aftor a pleasant nfternoon tho 
guests marched into the dining room 
whore refresh. ionts wero served. Tho 
dining table hud' ns its centerpiece a 
lovely basket of holly, nnd suspended 
from the basket to each place woro 
red ribbons fastened with n minlnturo 
bouquet of holly. The favors woro 
baskets of Christmas candies.

During the afternoon tho members 
presented Mrs, Thornton with a beau
tiful silver fountain pen, ns a token 
of love and appreciation.

Mumbcrs of the class attending this 
pretty party were: Marlon Hand, 
Gladys Wilson, Pnttie Lyle, Margaret 
Znchnry, Gladys Adams, Lillian Shin- 
holser, Erminia Houser, Kate und 
Martha Brown, Frances and Esther 
Hughey, Eunice Furgeson and Ruby 
Hart.

Mrs. Thornton wns nssisted in en
tertaining her guests by her sisters, 
Mrs. Dwight Babbitt and Mrs. B, E. 
Haley.

The afternoon was a very onjoyablo 
ono, nnd was spent with sewing on 
bits of fancy work, nnd lively conver
sation. Lnto in tho afternoon Mrs. 
Key served fruit salad, hot rolls, fruit 
cako, hot chocolnto nnd candy as re
freshments.

Those enjoying this delightful after
noon woro Mrs. J. B. Lawson, Mrs. 
noward Smith, Mrs. Ed. Lnno, Mrs. 
Charles Fcddor, Mrs. Fred Daigor, 
Mrs. Clifford Peabody nnd Mrs. John 
Smith.

NOTABLE FEAT ACCOMPLISHED 
IN "THE SHEIK."

FINE BEEF CATTLE
ARE BEING RAISED

AROUND SANFORI)

I The many friends of Mrs. M. Mnr- 
tln will be glad to learn that sho has 
returned to Sanford after an absence

T. N. T. CLUB
The members of the T. N. T. Clubs 

were most pleasantly entertained yes
terday nfternoon by Mrs. Raymond 
Key, at her home on Park avenue.

All sorts of Christmas decorations 
were used in the various rooms and 
on tho screened porch.

H o f - M a c  B a t t e r y  C o .
• p

Making L ow er Repair Charges

The editor of The Herald snw 43 
beef cattle yesterday 'on  Joe Cam
eron’s place Houh of the city 
that look like they will mnku 
beef equally an fine ns any western 
beef that could ho shipped in hero, 
Th cattle came from Mr. Cnmeron’s 
ranch in Putnnm county nnd woro 
'turned into tho pen with some other 
steers that he hnd on his ranch in 
this county. The Putnam county cat
tle hnd never been dipped nnd thoy 
looked much better than those that 
were dipped here for tick eradication. 
Ticks do not get on fat cnttlo and 
ther0 are no ticks On this bunch thnt 
he proposes to fatten for tho local 
market.

Mr. Cameron Is raising a now kind 
of grass on his place thnt is n native 
of South America nnd it grows to a 
height of five or more feet nnd looks 
very much like sugar enne. This new 
grass will he grown in quantities by 
Mr. Cameron nnd ho will fatten his 
cattle on it, making different pens on 
his farm and alternating Ids crops to 
give the cattle a change of pasture 
and change In feed. Hy careful study 
o ' local conditions in ninny years of 
cattle raising Joe Cameron has prob
ably learned more about cattle than 
any government export that over 
lived and his experience compiled i>i 
a hook would go a long wny toward 
giving the owners of cattle some 
good points on many of the problems 
that confront the cattlemen of this 
part of the state.

Joe Cameron is not worrying about 
the foreign markets since ho markets 
all his beef locally and gets top 
prices for good fat cattle all the year 
round.

Bringing not only the edesert but 
the dwellings nnd people of tho des
ert to the scheen, Ib the feat accom
plished by tho production staff in tho 
Aiming of George Medford’s Intest 
Paramount production, “The Sheik," 
which comes to the Star Thcntro next 
week. The feat In question consisted 
of building a complete village in tho 
center of the “Argylo lot" nt tho 
Lasky studio. Picturesquely Arabic 
nnd technically perfect, it represents 
one of the most notnOm achievements 
in present day picturc-mnking.

This village is the fortlved strong
hold of tho robber sheik, Ibrnhclm 
Uma’.r, who is the villinn of the story. 
In the picture it is attacked nnd cap
tured hy the sheik, thus furnishing 
the background fer much tf tho stir
ring battle action of the drama. Ru
dolph Valentino, who plays the title 
role, lends tho attacking forco 
against tho robber sheik—played by 
Wniter Long—for the possession of 
the leadln gfcminlno character, Dlnnn 
portrayed by Agnes Ayerss, who is 
featured' with Mr. Valentino.

3

Christmas enrds nt Herald office. |

Get your Christmas dinner nt tho 
Montezuma, $1.00. 12 ;.’i0 to 2:00 p,
m. 230-ltc

J u s t w h is tle , th e  s o n g  ]  
J tn e n  s e e  th e  p ic t u r e

M A Y  T U L L Y ’S .
Drama oP the Heart

■s
s
3
5

is,

The Phenomenal Growth 
of This Bank

should be n sourco of interest to eveiy thinking cit
izen of this community.

Sanford is growing in population; its com
munity is growing in wealth and importance, and 
the rapid progress of this bank is but evidence of 
this growth and tho demand of a prosperous, 
thriving community for more nnd better banking 
facilities.

This bank offers full co-opcration to all those 
seeking a safe nnd satisfactory banking connec
tion.

First National Bank
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

F. P. Forster, Pres. B. F. Whitner, Cashier 1

Dancing Valdez—Saturday night, 
Xmas Eve. Jimmie Collins Juzzlnml 
Boys. 233-fiic

THE OLD
O A K E N
BUCKET

* “T i A p lc tu r i z a t lo n  o f  t h e  
i s o n g  o f  a  c e n tu r y  _

Christmas cards at Herald office. AT THE ST A R THEATRE, MON
DAY, DEC. •20TH

■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■

WE HAVE FOR SALE CITY LOTS
ANY PART OF TOWN, ON TERMS TO

SUIT YOU
You can make money buying for advance. 
You are going to build a home one of these 

days, why not select a lot now, and pay for it 
by easy stages.

If you have some money, will build one or 
two houses.

Sanford is moving, don't wait, get in the 
game now.

M e i s c h  R e a l t y  C o m p a n y  
A. P. CONNELLY

AGENT

OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD OFFICE

> rf < *5|
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The Street that Saves You Money
Here's a unique market-place that you can visit without stirring from 
your easy chair. You will find it in the advertising columns of The Daily 
Herald. It. is a markot place where you can satisfy your need of merchan
dise of every description. No matter what you need—clothing, furs, furni
ture, pianos, office equipment, groceries—you will find these and a hundred 
other offerings in The Sanford Daily Herald.

There is Every Advantage of Studying The 
Merchandise Offerings in—

M
■
U
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[Give Your Family A  Real Gilt
3 BUY A LOT IN--------------------------------

Lane’s Sub-Division!
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■

AND BUILD YOU A HOME i

■ ■
Buy now. Two lots sold yesterday and several more spoken for, so buy

before it is too late.
5

PRICES $150.00 TO $750.00- EASY TERMS

w

8

■  i

The S a n fo rd  D a ily  H e r a ld Sanford

E. F. LANE
<‘THE REAL ESTATE MAN” 

— Florida
IM



«/<o rtf* HOARD | hereby accepted, and contract award-'
n i ’iVCO.MMISHIONEKIT cd' upon condition that ,ttt> R6t»M

rgcelvea assurance from th0 Osceola 
Cypress Co,, thnt they intend to re
build their mill

COUNTY COl

°‘h'
^  „™ . Hoard of County ConjmJi-

AMOTION AL LOCAL
A useful Christmas gift, buy a ko

dak.—Bower & RoutnfllaC 225-tfc# * V *
Beautiful lino of Christmas Station* 

cry, B6wer & Roumllltat. 225-tfc

* "» itmiiilcy lUKl 'j0mrn M< * *i *«* ■•twn.wii ui vd, y .  Gdiivĉ iuiHcr, Regular meeting of American 
A‘ r  W. Entzmlnger. O . , Pj,. 2nd by E. Curlett, and Carried, Judge legion Auxlitlary, Friday afternoon 

#P6n' nml K Curlctt, with V. E. IIousholder is Instructed to purchnso „t 3:15, in the Woman’s Club Rooms. 
0?f’ noouty Clerk, and C. M. a typewriter nnd render this Board HSilCtp! PRES.uRla*. I),'l,uty . , „„linj  Sheriff in attendance.

Minute* of the last regular meet
a bill for samo.

Motion of C. W. Entzmlnger, 2nd 
b y '0. P. Swope, and carried, a ednvhim*'*- * yo'd*

Wa«nntv re presenting this* firm mittco of Chairman L. A. Brumley, 
/c L ,v  & Cook; brldgfe” cofitrstetors' C o ftrL . P. Hagan, and Dr. J. T. 
f construction of the Wefelva'l Denton, la hereby appointed to Inter- 
°,r, e..nno(ired before the Bb’Arli in view th'o City Commissioner!) In rof-
riJpe.aii ’  ̂ ^ nnj e’8iimat« on Wo | orcncc to'the care of paupers in lift 
/ " "  bridge .md the' Atiirii df.the City'oY Sanford. .
|3000 tH) cash bond deposited with") Motion of 0. P. Swdpb; 2nd by C.
the

-2tp!
* # • <«4"i

A nice lino of Blbtos and Testa- 
ments for the old' atid young.—Mob
ley's' Drug St'drt: 227-tfc

clerk of the Board- , .A nd^ onw Entzmlnger^and carried, that, eft' -MoMayV 
otion of ('otiir. O. P. Swope, 2nd by account of the lack of funds the html*

A useful' Chrisiniks' gift, buy a'kdf 
dak.—BoWt/r Si' RdumUlat. 225-tic

A largo assortment of Dennison’s 
bcaVitffull^erigrnVcd (ihHstrnkY cards.

g ' dtonC 227-tic

surfacing of the rond 
Rand’s siding bo deferred 
latter date.

Motion of L. P. Hagan, 2nd by 6.n 1 . I* . f, m - jL* fi L i*j

requesting that all crossings on the 
Sanford Oflnmlb yoad bo put In 
shape, also tViat they put In a new 
crossing nt the whistling post South 
of Glen Ethel on the Section line, on
O. B. Branch of th0 A. 0. L.

Motion of L, I'. Hagan, 2nd by 0.
P. Swopo, nnd carried, tho Chairman 
of this Board is instructed to- aign

| vouchers for pay rolls nnd salaries

. l. I’ llngun and carried, it is 
that the cash bond of $3000.- 

00 deposited with this board by 
Stoney nnd t ook, be delivered to Ep- 
plnger & ltlisscll, nt the request of
Mr. Stoney. in person. ■ j

Bond of « H. Kilbee, foV Wofk 
on the Osceola rond wns here opened 
Wd read, and it being tho only bid 
Hied with the Board for. this work, 
on motion of Comr. L. P. Hngnn, 2nd. 
by Comr. 0. I*. Swope, and canicd, 
tho above hid is referred to Eng. Fred’
T. Williams, for him to examine nnd 
report to this Hoard., . ..

Notary Public Bond of H. P. Smith, 
was approved by this Boara.

Motion of Comr. I.. P. Hagan, 2nd 
by Comr. 0. P Swopd, nnd carried, 
the Board of Counly Commissioners 
of C Minnie County, Fla., here took 
n rrcosa until 1:30 o'clock P. M., Dec.
6th, 1021

Hon. Board of County Commis- 
lionors in and for Seminole County,
Florida, and the Hon. Board of Coun
ty Commissioners in nnd for Volusia 
County, Florida, met in joint session 
at 11 o'clock A. M. with tho following 
members present: Chairmnn Bish
op, and Color's: Vinlng nnd Thurs- 
hy of the Volusia County Board, nnd 
Chairman [.. A. Bromley, nnd Comr’s:
[, P. Hngnn, C. W. Entzmlnger, 0.
P. Swope, and K. Curlctt, of the Semi* 
nole County Board, with V. E.
Douglas, Deputy Clerk, of tho Semi
nole County Board, nnd C. M. Hand,
Sheriff of Seminole County in attend-! nnd Rank of Oviedo, Oviedo, Fla, 
ance. | Agreements were filed by tho

The meeting was opened nnd called following banks, nnd were npproved 
to order by Chairmnn L A. Brumley, i by this Bonn!, ns follows:

west from] Wkte'rnihnV Fountain Pen*' fbr 
:d until u‘ everybody.—titHfisr* If Routfillllrt.

for Xmns.
Motion of L. P. Hngnn, 2nd by E. 

Curlett, nnd carried, Supt. J. M. 
Wynn, is hereby Instructed to pur
chase cither one or two tires for the 
Nash truck.

Communications read nnd ordered 
filed.

The following bnnks in Seminole 
County, having filed their applica
tions nsklng to bo designated 
County Depositories for Seminole 
County, Fin., for the year beginning 
Jnnunry 1, 1022 nnd ending Dec. 31, 
1922 on motion of Comr L. P. Hngnn, 
2nd by Comr. O. I’. Swope, nnd car
ried, tho following named bnnks are 
hereby designated ns County Deposi
tories for Semlnu!,. County, for the

231*4tc

Ii you; wifot the btast time you (fVefc 
half don’t  fall to be' nt' the' watch' pirty  
at the M.^E. church on Decamber Slit'.

234-2tp

Chrlitmas Cards, Tags and Seals at•■•J ■ •> t, > nr,. jvlBower £  Roumlllnt’s. 23l-4tc

December

" rn T T O B

airs

"I have a date'.”
"When?'’
‘‘Oh Siitut-day evening,

31st.”
“\yith whom?”
"The Bp worth League.”
"Whoret"
‘‘At the M. E. Church.”
“What tirnoT”
"At 0:30.”
“What’s doing?”
“Oh, a ‘hnrd-tnck’ pnrty, you know ( 

nnd there’s going to bo special music ( 
and n program, Iota of nmusements 
and LOTS of FREE EATS, nnd I don’t 

no know what nil:**
"Ib everybody Invited?”
"Well I’ll be there then, you. can 

sure count on mo." 23-l-c

The greatest t'eachei4’ whe ever*' Walked the earth said*— 
“He that would- be’ greatest among you, let him- be1 the 
servarif of a l l /

* 4 •

Never before in all* the ages has business realized' the 
fundamental truth of this saying as it ddes today—oil 
the anniversary of His birth1.

All business which inspires confidence and endures must 
be animated by the spirit of service.
This bank wishes to enter into the spirit of the Yuletide 
with every man, woman and child in this community.
It wishes YOU a Merry Christmas.

Wo hnvo just received a shipment 
of Cuillo outboard row boat motora. 
They nru on display nt Ball Hard
ware Co. Demonstrations cheerfully

yenr 1022. Sccinolc County Bank of given, Phono 02.—Sanford Machine
Sanford, Peoples Bank of Stanford, & Foundry Co. 231-Gtc

Seminole County Bank

of Seminole County, who atntod thnt 
the purpost* of this joint meeting 
wns to receive bids for the construc
tion of the Genovn-Titusviilo Bridgo,

First National Bnnk of Sanford, 
Fla., 2nd Liberty I.onn Bonds in the 
Sum of $0000.09; The Peoples Bank 
of Sanford, Fin., Ten Fourth Liberty

and there being only one hid, thnt Bonds Noh, 383833 to 383812 inc., of
of E. It Kilbee, the same wob oppned 
and rend, said bid agreeing to re
construct the Gencvin-TituHville 
Bridge ns per plnns nnd specifica
tions for the flat sum of $3350.00.

tho denomination of $500.00 each, 
totnl num of $5000.00; Seminole 
County Bank of Sanford, Fla,, United 
Ktntca Fourth Issue Liberty Bonds 
aggregating $5000.00. Clerk wns in- 

Motion of Comr. O. P. Swope, 2nd structed to forward the above ngroo- 
hy ( mur. [),. H. Thurshy, and carried/ nient to the Secretary'of State nt 
the bid of K. H. Kilbee for tho re-! Tallnhaoscc, Fin. ^  
building of the Genevn-Tltusvllle I The following Fire Arm Bonds 
Bridge, us per plnns nnd speclficn- [ were approved nnd License ordered 
tions for the flat sum of $3350.00 is issued: Thomas C. Shupc, nnd W. 
accepted by the Boards of County B. Stone, nnd W. C. Hill.
Commi loners of Volusia and Semi-1 Warrants paid during the month 
nole Counties sitting in Joint session of* November were ordered cancelled 
provided same is npproved by the en- of record.-
tire board of County Commissioners Reports of the several County Of- 
nf Volusia County, Fin., nt their ficinls were received, rend nnd order-

Lnml Hotel nnd Nnvlirntlon Com
pany's tract, duly recorded In tne 
i’ubllo records of  Orango nnd 8oml-  
nolo Comities. Florida.

To: Frank Hlmpson, Grace Hlmpson
nnd Helen Simpson, heirs nnd devis
ees of Michael 11. Hlmpson, docensod. 
If living, nnd, If dead, nil parties

SANFORD FLORIDA

clnlmlnK Interests under Frank  
Hlmpson, Grace Hlmpson nnd llolon nf publication bo published In tho Ban* 
Hlmpson. dooensed or olhorwlso; f„rii Hcruld, n newspaper published In 
Frank B .Hlmpson, Thomas C. Simp- Hanford. Seminole County, Florida, once
son and William flutter, Trustoos of  „ wuok for e ight consocullve weeks, 
llolon Hlmpson, If living, nnd, If W itness my-hand mid offlelal sen! of 
dead, all parties claim ing Interests Kald Circuit Court nt Hnnford, Florida, 

“  ‘ ** — ------  *---------”  thta tho Gth dny of November, A. D.

next regular meeting to be held on 
Dec. Kth, 1021.

Motion of C. L. Vivlng, 2nd by E. 
(urlctt ami carried, it Is ngrcod 
that upon Hu* completion of the 
Gem-vu.Titusville Bridge, that n free 
ferry I.,, installed, between sump nnd

ed filed.
The following hills ns presented to 

this Board nnd audited by the Clerk 
Were approved nnd ordered pnid. 

There being no further business

under Frank M Hlmpson. Thomas C. 
Hlmpson nnd Wtlllnm Butler, Trus
tees of Helen Hlmnson. dooensed, or 
otherwise; nnd nil parties claiming  
Interests under Mlohnol 11. Hlmpson, 
decoased, or otborwlse, In nnd to tho 
fo llowing described lands In Homlnolo 
County, Florida, to-w lt:  A strip of 
laud 2 i  1-3 feet wide, moro or less, 
off  the rear or Bouth end of Lot 429 
nocordlng to Pint o f  Altamonte I.nnd 
Hotel nnd Navigation Company’s 
tract, recorded In tho Public ItecordH 
nf Orange nnd Bemlnole Counties, 
Florida.

To: La urn J. Olbhs, If living, nnd. If 
(lend, nil pnrtlos claim ing Interests 
under laturn J. Gibbs, deceased, or 
otherwise; I.ennder Ludlow, If living, 
nnd. If dond. all  parties claiming In
terests under Leandor Ludlow, do- 
censed, or otherwise, In nnd to the 
fo llow ing  described lands In Homl- 
nolo County, Florida, to-w lt:  HE 1*4 
of NW 1-4 of NW 1-4 of  Soctlon 14, 
Twp. 21, Bnngo 29 EJ.
And to any nnd nil porsons or parties 

claiming nny right, title or Interests In 
and to tho properties horolnnhovo de
scribed, by or through nny of tho 
nliovo nnined parties, or otherwise.

1921. 
(HEAL) E A. DUOLA88, 

Clerk of  circuit Court, 
Bovcnth Judicial Cir
cuit of Florida, Sem i
nole County.B. F. IIOUBHOLDEIt,

Solicitor for Complt. lt-S-Oto

NOTICE!

Tho regular annual meeting of tho 
stockholders of the I’ooplos Bank of 'cause^

In thr Circuit Court of the Seventh Ju
dicial Circuit of the Slate of  Flor* 

Ida, la and for Seminole Coun
ty c— la  Chancery.

CITATION

Geo. Eugene Thurston, Complnlnnnt,
vs.

Bovin ThiirHtou. Bufenilailt.
To Bovin Thurston, Itesldunco Un

known:
It nppcnrlug from nn affidavit filed 

In this cause thnt you are n non-resi
dent of the Hlate or Florida, llioroforo. 
you, Bovlu Thurston, arc ordered and 
rcuulred on the Glh day of February, 
A. B. 1923. In appear to (ho bill o f  com
plaint exhibited against you In this 

(iso.
,  i vo , i in i u i i  i .  It Is ordered (lint this notice bo pub-Snnford, Florida, Will bo held in ac- Hailed In Hie Hanford Herald onco n 
. . ..  ,  ■ week for olglit weeks,cordnnco with its By-laws, in tho of-( W ltnosajny hand nnd t_ho seal of said

,,  , . . . .  .court on this 10th day of Decombor, A.fices of tho bank on Wednesday, Jan- b. msi.
uary 18th, 1022, nt 7:30 p. m. for tho 1 iHK U,) clorU oM he^lPo^Co^rb 

. . . .  . * .  I, Heinlunlu Counly, Florida,purpose of electing n hoard of dlrec- oj;o. A. DoCQTTEH.
. . .  , I .Solicitor nod Counsel for Complainant,tors to servo for tho ensuing yenr, iz-io-otc

nnd for tho transaction of any othor , , ——  --------

GLOBE PIANO CO.
SAVE YOU MONEY

Write ua

Empire Hotel Block
ORLANDO, FLORIDA

hindown, nnd a fd-tynmn be em ploy- Tuesday January 3rd, 1021. 
ed fur n sum not to oxceed $30,00 L. A. BRUMLEY,
per month, tolls to he charged florn  ̂ Attest: Chairmnn.
■un-down to sun-up nnd on Sundays 
nnd Holidays, tho toll to he tho same 
#s "* Uic Osteen Ferry, provided 
Hun.- is approved by the ontiro' Bonrd 
of ( iinty Commissioners of Volusia 
(°uoty, Fin., nt their next regular 
hii-diiur to be hold on Dec. 8th, 1021. 

Motion of L I*. Hngnn, 2nd by D.
I Hnrsliy, and carried, the joint 

hcns)m*i „f the Boards of County Com- 
ndsMuners in and for Volusia and 
' l'|,,i,|"le Counties, Fin., is hereby 
■'ijounicd.

’■*" Board of County Commlssion- 
er:< m and for Seminole County, Fin., 
ft-convened at 1:30 o’clock P. M. 
i’fo "it: Chairmnn, L. A. Brumloy, 
“m| ' “'"r's: L. p. Hngnn, rC. W. 
hntzmmger, O. P. Swopo, nnd E. 
urL-tt, with V. E. Douglass, Deputy 

l |«'rk. and C. M. Hand, Sheriff, In 
■ttendanco,

Communication of F. It. Pounds, 
in reference to use of n bridge at 

<'ri -t city, wn8 mud, nnd on motion: 
°rT O. P. Swopo, 2nd by E.

tlr ,U, nnd carried, tho request of; 
■ r. Bounds is granted, provided that 
v 11 rninh this bonrd with a written 

■k'reenient, in accordance with his 
understanding with Comr. C. W. 
r-ntzmingor, nnd this matter Is here-
by rufcrrod to Comr. C. W. Entz-
triiager.

Fred T. Williams, having re
ported to thlH Bonrd on the bid of 
‘ Kilbee, on motion of 6. P.

*"ope, 2nd* by L, Pi Hagan and 
retried, the bid of E H. Kilheo, for 

L‘ 'vork on the OHccota Rond is

E. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk.

In  C i rc u i t  C o u r t  o f  S e v e n th  J u d i c i a l  
C i rc u i t  o f  S t a t e  o f  F lo r id a ,  S em i

n o le  C o u n tq .— In  C h a n c e ry

HILL TO Q U IET T IT L E

It Is Hereby Ordered nnd llonulrod (business th a t  m ay properly come bo

ll. P. SMITH,
_____  ____„ . . .  _______  ________  Hint you nnd each of you do nnpoar t o . ,

. . .  ...ii- , , - , , , ,  i *„ tho bill o f  complaint, heroin filed, on foro the  m eeting ,thin Hoard stands adjourned to nuit1. , 2nd day of  Januaryi A* D, 1913,
nt their regulnr meeting to be held It le further ordered that this order

7T

:

s

m

\:

Tired Feet
) jwLmuUu" fvj^uage gently with soothing

iflentholatum
Cool*, reste and refret*-^-

Frances Bllzabotli Hprngue, Complain  
nnt, VS.

Tho Altamonte Land Hotel nnd Navi _  
gallon Company, a corporation under ■ 
tho law s of Florida, el  ul, Bofond- m 
ants. | ■

NOTICE TO DEPENDANTS KNOWN *  
AND UNKNOWN \

To: Tho Altarnonto Land Hotel and 
Navigation Company, a corporation B 
under tho lawe of Florida, Its nuccee- , B 
sors or (ksslgna, If oxlstlng. and to n l l |B  
parties c laim ing Intorost by, through | B 
or undor said corporation or nnaocla- B 
tlon In tho following deeorlbed p r o p - ,*  
erty nltunto in Homlnolo County, ■  
Florida, to-w lt:  Lots 410, 431, 44B, ■ 
448. 447, 448, 449, atid 4«S, and a strip ■ 
of land 24 1-2 fool, more or lose, o ft  ■ 
tho rear or south end of L oti  428 ■ 
nnd 429, according to Plat o f  Alta- g  
monto Lnnd Hotol nnd Navigation ■ 
Company’s tract duly recorded In the ■ 
public rocorda of Orango and flemt* ■ 
nolo Counties, Florida, and more def- |  
Inltely doscrlbod by motea and * 
bounds as follows: Beginning at a ■ 
point 1136.S feet North and 30 feet | «  
Bant or tho 8. W. corner of tha N. H. ■ 
1-4 or the 8. E. 1-4 of Hoc. 13. Twp.
21 H„ Hango 29 B., thence North 344 
feet, thence Eaat 818 feet, thenoe _  
North 301 feet, thenoe Eaat I5
thence Bouth 888 foot, thence W eat ^  
B28 feel, thence North 133 feet, thonce 
Weat 884 feet  to tPe point of begin* ^

Ton:l n j'ohn J, Bright, Trustee for hla 
* Children, and Individually, If living,  

nnd.If  dead, all parlies  claim ing In- 
torcBlg^bnder the nald John J. Bright, ( 
trustee for his children, and Individ*, 
UAlly; doconiiodf or othtTwlflo: tho 
ohlldren o f  John J. Bright. If living, I 
nnd, If dead, nil parties c la im ing In- 1 
toroata under the children of  John J. 
Bright, deceased, or otherwise: and 
Julia k .  Bright, If Hv ng, and. If 
dend, all parties clnlmlng Interests,  
under Julia  M. Bright, deceaeod. or 
otherwlae; In and to the fo llow ing  de* | * 
scribed real oetato s ituate  In Hemt* 1  
nolo County, Florida, to-w lt:  Lot  
431 according to Plat o f  Altamonte

(
CAILLE 
5-SPEED 

. . O U TC h r i s t m a s  Gr e e t i ngs  § |  board
■ r o w - 

boat
MOTOR

’ Sanford, Fla., Dec. 24, 1921.
To Our Friends and Patrons:—

With everybody with Christmas spirits and everybody 
thinking of everybody else, we want to extend to you our 
very beat wishes for a Merry, Merry Christmas and a Happy 
New Year!

And wo are glad to have this opportunity in expressing 
our sincere appreciation with which you have so kindly fav
ored us during 1921. We have striven in every way to mer
it your confidence nnd with the coming year we look for- 
ward in hope of again being able to keep you as n friend and Big 
customer. Z m forward and 2

Now remember, we strive nt all times to do tho impos
sible—“Please everybody."

5

Only 5-speed row-boat 
motor made. Neutral, 2 

reverse. On

Sincerely yours
|  display at Ball Hardware 

Co. Demonstrations will

A. M. CLEMMONS, Owner and Manager 
317 East First Street—---------------- -̂-------- *-------£hone 500

■
■

s
be cheerfully given.

5
Sanford Machine & Foundry Co.

8 AGENTS



b T J 7  HOLLY.......™______________ W U o r
M. J .  L IL 1.AR D ........I t c r t t i r r - T r r m n r e r
I I .  A . NtQHL ................( lan e rx l H i i i g t r
O. L. IR W IN .........C lrcuU tlom  M*n*x«-r
_______ PIu m  M l Q  to  0|00 P . M._______

A < T * r t l i l i |  l u t f a  M ade K n o w n  an  
A p y llM lU n

H nkaerlp tlon  P ric e  In A dvance
O ne Y ea r .............. ... ........ —---- ---------- *4.00
SIX M onth* ......- ....... ......... ................™.. 3.00

R ellv e rc d  In C l lr  h r  C a rr ie r  
O ne W eek  .................. ...... ..............ilB C enta

T « »  b i s  13* to  18-p a g e  W e ek ly  H e r
a ld  e n t ire ly  covera  S em inole C ounty  
an d  I* p u b llah ed  e v e ry  F r id a y . Adver- 
t ia la g  ra te a  m ade k n o w n  on  a p p lic a 
tio n . D em o cra tic  In p o tlttca , *3.00 p e r  
y e a r , a lw a y a  In ad v an ce .
M EM IlKIl T U B  ASSOCIATED

Here in Sanford those who are in 
distress will be relieved by the good 
people of Sanford and oil of those 
(there ore very few of them) in this 
port of the state will bo remembered 
on Christmas day. Sanford people are 
known far and wide as having the real 
spirit of charity and .benevolence at 
all times and our people will seo that 
suffering is relieved in a way in 
which the needy ones will have a 
Christmas and will not feel that they 
aro objects of charity.

Let us all enjoy tho day to tho full
est. Let us all do our full duty to
ward our loved ones and thoso outside 
tho family circlo and nevor forgot the 
significance of tho real meaning of 
Christmas.

WHAT IT MEANS

T.t'v

THE SANFORD DAILY HERALD, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 24,1921

COMMISSION GOVERNMENT 
WINS I

At n meeting recently of tho Cattle 
Raisers' Association of Florida, held 
at Kissimmee, the following resolution 
was proposed:

“Re it Resolved, That the members 
of tho Cattle Raisers' Association of

The voters of St. Petersburg, by al
most a two to one vote, reaffirmed 
their recall of former Mayor Mitchell, 
whom they had pulled out of the chair 
in which they had placed him,- becaues 
of acts and things deemed unfitting 
for the chief executive of their city to 
do.

In tho election of Frank F. Pul- 
ver, tho people of St. Petersburg have Xmas, 
shown themselves wise choosers of 
municipal executives. Mr. Pulvor is 
one of tho best and most successful 
business men in tho Sunshlno City, 
and will doubtless provo all, and do 
all, that city has a right to expect of 
its officials.

Immediately on his recall Mr. 
Mitcholl announced himself ntandidato 
for election to succeed himsolf, there 
being no provision in tho charter that 
nny recalled official could not again 
be eligiblo for a certain, or any, 
length of time. It was, to say tho 

ileast’of it, an Impudent move on his 
part.

TRUCK
By a Sanford Celery-Fad 

Man

Harry Neel, of tho Herald office, 
t received a bottle of anti-fat for

Arthur Yowoll forgot to mention in 
the “Loiters to Snnta Claus" that ho 
wnntcd a bottle of hair restorer for 
Christmas. This is a hint to his 
friends.

A Marion policeman resigned from 
tho force saying thnt it was impossi
ble to bo u policoman and a Christian 
at the snmo time. Here is a fertile 
field for work In Sanford.'

Fair exchange is no robbery. A local 
woodman sent a follow a load of wood 

Certainly tho spirit, if not the ' yesterday and received a woodon check

CHRISTMAS

Tomorrow is Christmas and all tho 
great proparntions made In the thous
ands of homes in Seminole County 
and In evory other part of the civilised 
world will be at nn end and the busy
ones who hnvo been working for cember 15th, or later, of the same 
weeks enn Bit down for n few minutes (yenr( dipping their cattle every twen-
nnd wntch the delight of the recipients ty-fiVo days or oftenerj with tho fur- nnt.on m tno cltv lue8.
of the gifts. No matter how humble ther ntivice that beginning March, j (inyt aftor n flharpty tlo, inml f^h t in
I l lo i  T » i l„ r n «b«lven tomo^ow 110“3' ^  dlp thoir cnttlwtOVOry twor‘- j which he and one other man were the _________
„ 1 , ° , . . .  * J | ty days or oftenor, until tho following |t.n,|orn .should convince him thnt his how about the bird who thlnkfl ho'a
Some homos there are in this world l)mmibor, „„ by this method wo can Bun hna 8ol in that cHy

Floridn are advised to put on volun- lcttor( of thc charter wa8 thttt no ; ,n return. 
tary tick eradication work beginning j  mnn wbo waa rccauod by the peoplo 
March Kith, noxt, nnd continue to I)e- 1 wa8 wnntC(j or wna deemed fitted to First cold snnp that Htrikes, a lot 

hold tho office. His announcement of young Indies wo know will hnvo to
caused consternation, wrath and indig- 
nntion in tho city. His defeat Tucs-

turn up tholr collars, or they'll got
chnped wishbones,

“As a mnn thlnketh, so ho Is.” But

whero oven tho smallest gift will not ,,n)cur„ iycoi ami possibly foreign UM,‘’ * ; the whole thing?, ™ • 1 ... i. ...111 t__ ... ,_Procuro mini, nnu possioiy, lorugn Tho election proves two things. 1 --------
e nun 0 ’ * a * J markets, thereby exterminating tho tho power of tho commission Hodgson Rail says ho seldom if over
ca w ‘-■re c rt> " ^ , , rnnBc rattle and destroying tho oldest form Qf government to rid n commun- believes n girl enjoys a kiss unless ho
- -  ,! •!. L|ln, f heart1 *ndU8try in ***° nnd ono ity of nn unworthy official without hns it front her own lips. Pago Itob-Christinns is the timo for tho heart j hnH (lono thc m08t g00() to the great- J |,1B„ „

of America to open wide.
Here in I’lorida and especially in Tho Orlando Reporter-Star road it nni government vou simnlv order a

Sanford Christmas will be observed as f .| once or twlco nnd then nsks . - „ y , .„mJVy ,.... ...........  ,carefully, once or twice, anu men nsK» voto »for. or -against" tho recall of

est number."
| loss of timo or expensive curt pro- ert Deane thnt ho may deliver unto
cocdings. Under thin form of munici- Hudson tho penrl-handlcd gnng plow.

usunl. Wo have no snows and __ , | T UiU AUI Ul Ĥ UIIIDI, UIU il'UIII V* Rill Gionn says tho only porfect
. , l 1 nii_ I ,Ln 1 , 1 Homo ont> to please toll tho monnlng official or officiols wanted re- man In tho world Is tho ono your wife

a,,,,,,, i„.t i,„ ™ni I01 inu rL80lullon- I moved, nnd if the majority vote is for refused to marry.
i n i h .  r / i  the I  l k  I IloTwi h ’ Eithcr thu rc8olution is a 8urcastic removal, they aro out. Under tho old -------nn auto tlir ugh the woods fillod vith cha||cngo to thoso determined to rid mayor nm| „blerninn system of city II. U. Stovons says that thcro’B only

the state of tho cattle tick, and tho government, St. Petersburg would 0110 thing thnt bents n good wife—overgreens and holly berries and mis
tletoe and Christmas is Christmas and
much more enjoyable for tho absence | u .n lf  niut’iiatToA at thoYanda of 
of tho snow, Those little barefooted 
youngsters who have no shoes to wenr

open free range, or elso it is thu vie- hnrdly yet hnvo begun her fight to Hint’s n bad husband.
tim of mutilation at tho hnnds of some cluponi* Mitchell; nnd there would he --------
printer. ! probably many months, if not years, Flrothcr Zigfield is the first mnn to

«,iu mi i„. j„ iiin' ^  word “l>rcvvnUng" bo placed before the course would imvc settled supceod in making money out of hiswill not bo forced to wndo in tho bt!foro tho worJ »oxtcrmjnat, I n  tho qucatlon. T h o S t . Petersburg follies, 
snows and tho cold on Christmns morn 1 ,i.„ iI l 4 ™ I ‘ ,w 1 , 1 "* * u u , "u' ,ou,ua*
mill 111 thu blimps i.f tho nnorost them 11 1  ttLr 1 nrt 1 t ' 'u rLSoluH°n. wt case marks a strong case for comnus- and in tin lioints of the poorest tlu.ru |)avo n ]nutlnblo movement on the part novernment
can bo more or less of tho Christinas f nUHut ti,nmaD|„  ̂ n ,’, „ . . .

' It aiul tinlnss the wenlber i bntiLM-n‘wf 1 u  cnlt ° mon to thunstlv-. qhe second thing proven by .this usually pay for tho church carpet.It and unless Hie wontliur changes M Hl|t tllH h(ll„ „ V4,nr 1
they

"The men of a church congregation
■nirii fimi imln.u il.« ivnnilu.r 1 .  . . . n ,  .uunKm i i lu* second thing proven by .this usually pay Tor tho church carpet,
they will not need any fuel for warmth | C9 out ,1  the hoI° 11 yimr election is that when tho people get The women wear it out."—John Pik-

Ihnt they should by now real- together and agree on a candidate for ena Lcstor. This order is reversed in, .»» . I mm- mujr miuuiu nj nuw ivui
am the poor will not suffer as they |z<, th(J poss,bimy „f doing for them
do in the north.

Christmas and the unfolding of tho ^ 'V g \n B'kouiem do'by"’law"invoiun- CusTv
new year ih also a time for retrospec- i.. .... ....... i.i„ m..................• 3.
tion and nnother stock taking nnd cv

office, there is little likelihood of the Sanford*
I selves voluntarily what it was propos- wrontr man getting in, us Is so danger-

. common under our open primary Tim Keane Ih trying to figuro out 
tartly, .reasonable. No man of practico in nil elections except fedor- how much ho’ll he ahead if ho ndviscs 
sense needs to he compelled to ho a|, if not in name, eortainly in of- peoplo to put weather BtrlpB on tholr

uiven- j doors in order to snvo coal. Guess 
ml his that'll hold him n spell, 

ivo the

now year is also n time for retrospec- w ---- ,  -
lion and another stock tnkimr and ov. tnuly' 18 rcn80nal“e* No mwn ot practice in all elections excepttion and another stock taking and ev. 8on8u ne(Jtls to bo compelled to ho ft|. j f not in nnmo Cljrtn,n ..
eryone should go to church tomorrow lo hiin8ulf. and wo hnvo boon fcct s t lUersbuTg held a ‘ v,
and get back to the real spirit of ,.xnoct|ntr ... rca.i anv ,iav tluit mor„ , 1 . ^ ,
Christmas which u not na neenslnn LXl,etlu,K toi rcntl imy Utty l,uu morL tion nnd agreed on the man il
for gift giving but another ehnneo to Cattl° t,inn Mr’ Koon ,,f 1,10 low* i "platform,“ who should receive 
wnruliiii Him whn I- Um ,.r „ii vr pnrt.°.f tho 8taU'’ hnv.® n<lo,,te<l thu support of the majority party.

plan of helping thomaelves by com- '‘convention" knew just wlmtworship Him who is the gi er of all 
things, it is another chance to give 
thanks for tho ninny blessings of tho 
year—thc blessings always outnumber 
the sorrows nnd misfortunes if wo will 
hut search our souls for (lie better 
things.

Many of us think wu have gone j" 
through many privations ami hard
times during tho past year ami ninny ,. ... , . .... . . „t , i i .. , , . , 3 j fence, will please note "there is yet for the pos tionof us Hunk we still have to face morel , , . . .  , „ ™ l 1I much stern work to bo done. —Tampa was recalling M

This
each

Forest Lake says love may mnko 
thu world go 'round, hut coin of tho

of them in the year W22. Whether 
tills is true or not there is always One 
to whom wo enn go in times of stress 1

from which tho city 
recalling Mitchell had tuyed in 

,the race, Mitchell undoubtedly would 
It means nothing of Hie sort. We have been elected, for Itis vote was

Tribune.

from Htpicnking,
plying with thu requirements of fed- mnn offering stood for, was able to 1 realm is the grease that keeps her
oral quarantine laws. dictate to them what they should ' ------------

Rut if the resolution as the Re- have ns a platform, and pick tho 
porter-Stnr prints It, nnd as it is strongest nnd the best man to put out
quoted above, be its true reading, then against a powerful .......sit ion. They
the advocates o f tick eradication, no- defeated thu opposition, overwhelm- 
fence cutting, anti-forest burning, ingly. If all tho good men who first 
ami putting the range cow behind a announced themselves as candidates

I never could get the connection of 
shooting fireworks and torpedoes and 
other noise makers at Christmas time. 
The city authorities stopped it on tho 
Fourth of July—why allow it to bo 
tho bugbear of the holidays? Tho 
small hoys arc getting mighty enro- 
less with their firecrackers.

nii'*in wu i tiii i;w in 111jiVii \n n n i... ... .. »»
for th„ HtronKlh lo o m ..... all „ilnfar- j K>*-, p r .c tta ll , .. Ihlr.l of .ho ,..tal cn.t,
tune, mol Chrlalmn. niornlng I. (ho1, ™ ” 1' ,0  ’f”0”  th"1 11,0 lll« orl'»»IHon. bo il ro-
timo lo romombor 11,1, „„,l to look I ^mmolo county v*oro In momboro.1, vote,  ......I,.
upon Iho brigbl ,l,l„ of oil quo,Hon. 1 :'V.“r f»™r »f <"PPln|t j Tho Uomoorncy of Mori..... . but
nnllro ,o l ,„ t„ ,l„ r tth o n o w v „ „ rW|thl l',0i” !'ll 0W,1" " th.0yl,.“ d l  - , loolt "> fhi» “ ■ Fetor,In,r« oloctlon
fMO to tho front nnd ,omlyTor"nii n ' i W *  / <,UrtC“" ‘'"y” nml: to ™ni1 lh» W buno'., , '  , . . it killeil the cattle for many rcnBonsthat the year may bring. Christmas 1

Judge Mai nos received a red fi annul 
chest protector by mail this morning. 
It looked like a horse blanket when 
he unwrapped it in tho postofflcc.

Maybe Old Scrooge was right after 
all when he snid "out on Merrymany editorials showing why a con- 

, The cnttlo men me now willing to dip volition of tho party should, and must Christmas.” Honestly if another mnn
in this state before the next approaches me about "the great heart 
election, of America heating" and all thnt stulT

they are having success by this Those cities nnd’towns wavering in and strikes mo for n handout I will

» . 11 ■ Mi . | m . - | • * i iiu ii ( l i t  i in it ttiiii iif, M • I* V i' IILIU (I l
is the Joy season for the younger folks |(Ut th haV() trie(, it yllt lim, ,)ulk.vc b hH<)
» d regard ess of heavy hearts the (lippinR unly -a lho cattic tm>(, ,t pr Innry 
eiders should always remember that K>y aru fiavin„ Hucce88 by th is : ' Those

raised a cow nnd they should bo allow- form, need only look at St. IViershurg 
ed to work out they* own Halvatlun which, in a few weeks, rid itself of nn 
without any of Hie newfangled laws undesirable official and filled ids place 
and restrictions that threaten to ubol-; with ono on whom the citizenry united 
ish thu raising of cattle and that have ns the man neded to recoup tho loss 
never worked out in the manner as sustained before his election.—1Tampa 
tlie government agents predicted, Tribune.

------------- „-------------  | ------------------------

Hu ><>11111,sti r» nro to have a Merry j,ncthod. It occurs to the Herald that their mind whether commission form  lie tempted to strike, 
f hnslmas and wo should bond all our thu catt|omun know more about the „f government really presents any —  ------- =
* IWts to keep their hearts young in 'cattl., bU8|no.s  than those who never points better Hum tho old alder,nanic 
*ms joyous season. I he giving of
” lfts may he curtailed to some extent 
and tho lavish giving of former years 
may lie discontinued hut just Hie kind 
remembrance in a Christmas card 
gives that touch of feeling nnd friend
ship that would go with n gift nnd it 
is not the intrinsic value of u gift 
but the spirit in which it Is given 
Hint makes the impression upon the 
hearts of the recipient,

Tho world is passing through,a cru
cial period and the spirit of Christmas 
will do much to weld together tho 
hearts of all nations. America, as 
usual, will do all In her power to suc
cor tho needy of all nations nnd Amer
ican relief will extend round tho 
world.

HERE'S AN OUTRAGE.

Unprecedented, without a scintilla

Christmas Cards, Tags and Seals at 
Rower & Roainilint’s. 231-ltc

Eyes Tested Glnsses Fitted

TOM MOORE
Optomclrist-Optlclnn

Opp. Poatofficc 
Wc Appreciate Your Business 

Frames Repaired Lenses Duplicated

M e r r y  C h r i s t m a s !

I.’ .

DEANE TURNER ;
Phones 497-494 

WELAKA BLOCK

of justice, equity or understanding 
tho Interstate Commerce Commission 
today refused to permit a public car
rier to reduce its rates so that the 
freezing nnd starving populace in 
that aren traversed by a railroad 
could have coul at twenty per cent 
less through mich a reduction.

It is criminal autocracy, nothing 
short of It. When wo hnvo n repub
lican mlminlutration boosting for the 
plutocrats at ono end nnd bearing 
down on tho poor at another there is 
little wonder that some of the unrea
soning laboring classes resort to vio
lence. The Solomons are pulling 
down the temple on their own heads. 
—Pnlntkn News.

You are rivrht, Goode. Wc were 
Just wondering how long the press 
nnd tho people of this country will 
stand for this sort of thing, especial
ly in the present condition of affairs 
when so many are out of employment 
rnd every effort should bo expended 
to reliovc the situation nnd bring 
down tho prlco of every commodity?

-----------o —
” Good meals, $8.00 per week, Tha 
■ Temple Club, cornor Third and Park, j

I

■

&

s
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The World’s 
Most Popular Pipe i
There are more Wellington* told tIn-r, any oilier ripe ' 
hecauio you cannot buy n belter pipe far ihn price, ’lho 1 
Wellington insure* ■ coul, *wcet iinuke not once but all 
lho time. Made ami guaranteed by tho world'* Urge*! 
maker* of pipes.

t h e  U N I V E R S A L  p i p e

We will be glad to show you tim Wellington in all it* 
many shape*—ono of which will suit you. Wo won't 
Uk you to buy, Just como in and get acquainted.

Joe’s Smoke House
West First St.----- Sanford, Florida

Popular Price*

kM UiM EM EIUM IM U i i i m i E M i m i i

C h r is tm a s
Should be and will be the greatest season of the 
year. And you can make it such if you will but 
moke a resolution that you will start a Christmas 
Savings Account with our Bank or with any Bank 
in the city or county today. Christmas should not 
be in the “Winter of our discontent” but rather in 
the joyous and gladsome season when the world 
smiles with the youngsters.
------------ LET US TELL YOU ABOUT IT-----------

The Peoples Bank
: of Sanford

Christmas Candies, Whitman's, 
Huylcr's, Wiley's nnd Log Cabin Pe
can nut roll.—Mobley’s Drug Store.

227-tfc

ce a s  Long]MAKE IT AN
ELECTRIC GIFT

CURLING inONS r  A  UP

3-lb. IRONS with O A A
Curling Irons................ 0 * l /U

6-lb. IRONS, Q J j UP

liioo"
TOASTERS, Q  7 ^  u r

only  ........ ............. Oil J —
PEKCULATORS, J Q  Q Q  UI*

Vacuum Cleaners
----- and-----

Washing Machines
on Easy Payments

ur®” 1M.ht- SANFORD BATTRRY

Waterman’s Fountain Pens for 
everybody.—Bower & R-mniillnt.

EVERY 
WE EVER 
SOLD OUTLASTED ITS 
GUARANTEE

Ford Batteries 
$25.00

Phone
189

er lights

F. P. RINES
105 Palmetto Are. Sanford, Fla.

SERVICE CO.
L. A . R EN A U D , Proprietor

Henry McLaulin, Jr.
OPT. D.

OPTICIAN—OPTOMETRIST

Frames Repaired LcnBcs Duplicated 
EYES EXAMINED

212 East. 1st St. Sanford, Fla.
WE GRIND OUR OWN LEN8B

.GIFTS.
of Utility 

and Economy

IBXMSIII

W A T E R ’S
ANDY
ITCHEN’S
R I S M A S
ANDIES

Our usual line of good Horn 
made Candies, nnd for the ben 
fit of those that are partial 
shipped goods we have tliei 
also good variety of mixed ■ 
25c per lb.

The charm of Electrical Gifts 
Ilea in this fact.'—they keep 
right on serving nnd pleasing 
year aftor year. Electrical Ap
pliances nro the “little servants 
of the Home” so much in demand 
In modern housekeeping.

Could any gift bo more appropriate 
to express a lasting regard?

Thoro arc so many things to choose 
from at this Eloctrbnl Shop— PercoY 
tutors, Washing Machines, Electric 
Irons, Vacuum Sweepers. Ry „n 
means give Eloctricnl Gifts nnd ov-| 
ory member of tho household will 
bless you on Chrlstinns and every day l 

' thereafter.

GILLON & FRY
EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL

If you don’t see your

CHRISTMAS 
_ _  PRESENTS
In our show windows, 
come in and look around 
—we have Something 
for all of the family.

THE BALL HARD
WARE CO.
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■ THE weather
I  'saturjln?
I ed by rnin Saturday night or
!  Sunday. Much colder in 
! extreme north portion Sun- 
;  day and In north and con- 
" tml portion Sunday night.

Merry Christmas.

fliis week has been a good wook.

Mo Daily Herald on Monday. Tho 
bite wants n holiday.

nd always remember thnt tho 
ly Herald will bo with you at cv- 
ieason of the year in winter and 
mer helping to boost your busl- 
i and your town.

Turkics i com to lie roosting high 
Jia year although thoro aro nioro of 
itm in the country than hnvo over 
(itn before. However, thoro Is 
Jenty of other nient If one doeB not 

it turkey.

Kev. F. I>. Hunt nnd wlfo of Thom- 
Lnille, Gn„ are in the city, the 
Lqcsts of Mrs J. N. Whitncr, nnd will 
Lend the holidays hero. Dr. Hunt Is 
L former resident of Sanford, where 
for many years ho was pastor of the 
Presbyterian church and ho nnd Mrs. 
Hunt are loved by a largo circle of 
friends. They have spent Christians 
in Sanford for the past five yenrs 
ir.d their Host of friends nro giving 
them a warm welcome “hack home ”

to
An
to
to
to
ta
to
mi
to
to
mi
to
to
to

to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to

TEMPERATURE
Summer weather, Bummer 
wenthor right at Christmas 
timo but it is God’s wenthor 
and wo cannot kick for do- 
spito tho fact that colder 
wcathor is really ncodod this 
is certainly grand weather. 
Think of tho tompernturo 
tho day before Christmas 
being 81. But this is why 
thousands of tourists come 
to Florida nnd if wo ioso 
on ono thing wo will gain 
on another and anyhow no 
one will kick on tho woath- 
or op any other subject at 
Christmas time. Tnko a 
Merry Christmus on us. Wo 
will seo you next Tuesday 
afternoon. Two wholo days 
of vnention nnd wo should 
worry about tho wenthor. 
8:40 A. M. DEC. 21, 1921

Maximum ...................  81
Minimum .....................  (JO
Unngo ........................... CO
Barometer ..................30.20
Calm and part cloudy.

t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o
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to
to
to
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THE CHURCHES

ScwthnflhiQUl Oakiti toktk'
AT STAlt THEATKE MONDAY.

METHODIST CHURCH
Christmas will be observed at tho 

Methodist church tomorrow, Christ
ians sermon by Dr. Walker at 11 
n. m. subject: "Whnt Christ Has 
Mennt to the World" nt tho evening 
hour n special service of song ami 
whito gifts for the king.

Dr. Wnlker will tell tho story of 
tho "Lost Word.”

At nil the services beginning with 
Sunday school 0:30 a. m. You are 
invited to meet with us.

s a

to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to

DR. WALKER'S CLASS 
Tho Sunday School class of Dr. 

Wnlkor nt the Princess Thentre wns a 
month old Inst Sunday nnd like all 
babies nt thnt nge had the picture 
tnken, tho faces revcnl n big por cent 
of th0 business men of First street. 
Men who count In tho city’s affairs. 
They mean to make this class n vital 

The many friends of Mrs. M. Mnr- power in the things of the city. All 
tin are giving her a wnrm welcome men not attending other clnsscs nro 

Mrs. Martin nt present is u Invited to attend tomorrow.
of tho Muntezumn but will I ------------------------

shortly remove to her old home nt tho CHRISTMAS SERVICES AT ALL

F @ ir TIfa©

H @ H n d la y ©

Just received, in knobby patterns, all sizes, Shirts 
he will be glad to receive as a Christmas Gift.

Select Yours Now

a

home.
guest

SOULS CHURCH.corner of Fourth nnd Magnolia
known for ninny years as Comfort --------
Cottage, nnd we hope Mrs Martin Tomorrow is the feast of the nntiv- 
will open this flnu place to th0 pub-' ity of Chris*, which will be a low 
lie again ns n plnce In which they can mnss and will be celebrated nt 0:30 a. 
get an excellent room during the win-' m. This mnss is only for those np- 
ter. Mrs. Martin is the manager of pronching holy communion.

Second mass, a high mass, will

id

J

ll

w/ srufff W  /s tf/fffur*r
S a n f o r d ,  F la .

m at

a summer resort at Highlands, N. C.,

W. C. Sntchor of Longwood is in 
tho city today on a shopping trip nnd 
reports his farm on the Wekiwa river 
as being in first class shape. Bill 
hns turned his hand to farming nnd 
will have a good cabbage and straw
berry crop from which ho hopes to 
realize some good money.

Try n Herald Want Ad today.

r •I.* *;* *:• 4" 4* *h * 4 ■f 4* *:•4-•!*♦4*4*•:> 4* 4* 4"F*F4**f*f*f4*4’ 4+4*+

A Cozy Home
FROM THE FOREST TO YOU

[> Uy eliminating nil of tho waste, over hnlf of tho Inbor, nil of the 
.1 middle man’s profits nnd by delivering n home on record timo direct
' | from the forest to you

? QUICKBUILT BUNGALOWS 
Put Tremendous Savings in Your Pockets

[I Cozy, attractive, substantial, durable, bungalows of any size. Built 
according to latest Improved methods of house construction, of tho 
beat of materials, at a great snving. Their economy is worth Invest!- "
gating.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE
showing in natural colors many attractive, money-saving homes.

A. C. TUXBURY LUMBER CO. 
QUICKBUILT BUNGALOW, Dept. 18-K

CHARLESTON, S. C.‘

ENTZMINGER BROTHERS
LOCAL AGENTS, LONGWOOD, FLA.

♦ 4* 4-414-4-4-4* 4* 4*4* 4- 4* 4* 414* 4- *fr 4*+414* 4* 4* 4. <■ 4* 4,4> 4*414* 414* 4* 41414* +4

nnd has been spending her winters commence promptly nt 10 a. m. The 
at Ortega, nenr Jacksonville. ] celebrant will lie Fnther Mninvilie;

-------- tho preacher, Father Ucnnessy, This
J. S. Dinklc of Longwood is among is the parochial mnss.

■■
&

the visitors to th0 city today. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dinklc are happy over the 
arrival of their son, E. L. Hinkle, 
who has been living in New York 
ever since his discharge from tho A, 
E. F. He was in seven battles in 
Franco during the World War and 
his diseliurgu from the army gives 
him a fine record. He was among 
thg volunteers from Seminole county 
who went to tho call of their country 
to take their places in the front ranks 
and his many friends in Seminole 
county are glad to see him hack.

Speaking of casts, just listen to 
this: Florence Reed, Normnn Trev
or, Ilyrono Power, Enrlo Foxo, Wil

The music wil I be tnken from 
Rosewig's beautiful muss and sung 
by a specially trained choir. The of
fertory will he sung by Mrs. Tnknsh.

A crib and manger, typifying the 
lowly birth of the Christ, will be 
constructed in the church.

Sunday school, ns usual, nt 9 n. m. 
during which the tcncherB will ex
plain to tln> children incidents con
nected with the birth of our Savior, 
and together they will view and ex
amine tho manger. .The public is in
vited to nil the services. Sittings 
free.

A New Two Story House
A prospective purchaser can rent with option 

to buy or will sell now with very small 
payment down—

----------Other Desirable Real Estate----------

A .  P .  C O N N E L L Y

■
■
■■■
3
*■
■■■
■
3
3
■
■
■
■■■

CON GII EG A TIONAL CHURCH

Classified advertisements, 5 rents * line. No ad tnken for less than 
25 cents, and positively no classified mis ehurged to anyone. Cash 
must accompany oil orders. Count five words to n line nnd remit ac
cordingly.

limn Roselle, Henry Stephenson, Paula Christmas Sunday will ho observed 
Shay, Mile. Dazio, Paul Ducat, Eu- by »» with special music nnd exer-
gonu Hrcon, Henry Carvill, Will Hour- 
bun, Ernest Lnmburt ami Charlie 
.Jackson. They’re all in the big W. 
K. Z log fold cinema special, "The Black 
Panther’s Cub" which will bo shown 
nt tho Star Theatre Friday and Satur
day, Dee. 23rd and 21th.

SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
JOHN GOVE, Proprietor 

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY
1018 West First Street 1018 Went First Street

j W h a t  K i n d  d o  Y o u  W a n t ?
■||
■ If it is a slightly used or new automobile you want, we have 

it, and at a price that will suit you.

HUIUK SIX, 7 passenger.................... ......... $075.00

CHALMERS, 1920 Mode!..................... ..........  825.00

AUBURN BEAUTY SIX ................. ............ 425.0(1

NASH, 1919 Model ............................. .........  000.00

OAKLAND Sensible S ix .................... .........  500.00

rises suitable to tho occasion. Mr 
Burhan's sermons will give emphasis 
to the living Epistle sent from henv- 
cn to earth: "God's Love I,otter to 
the Children of Mon,” We will try 
to road that letter tomorrow morn
ing and got its message.

At night wo will consider the nn- 
Clot your Christmas dinner nt the swer men have given to God’s letter 

Montezuma, $1.00. 12:30 to 2:00 p .1 and th0 answer that should lie given, 
m, 235-ltc Let there ho a full attendance of nil

------------------------ - ( our members nnd friends nt both of
these services.

Our children’s Christmas service 
HOTEL MONTEZUMA, 12:30 to 2:00 f‘>r the Sunday school will lie given 

Fruit Cocktail I 0,1 Monday night beginning at 7:15

Special Xmas Dinner, $1

ami all arc cordially invited to Ini 
present.

Mr. Burhnr.s 1ms arranged f‘<r u 
series of lectures on tin* subject of 
Christian Psychology to lie given by 
Rev. Lillian Britton Fulton of Jack
sonville. These lectures nro of sur
passing interest ami throw a flood of 
light upon the new thought thnt is 
interesting so many. There will lie 
eight lectures beginning on Sunday 
night, Jan. 1st, 1922, ami continuing

Christmas Cigars, boxes $1.10 to «nch ,l|Fht Sunday night,
$5.00.—Bower & Roumillat. 231-ltc January 8th when they will conclude.

_____  These lectures nro free to nil and wo
Get your Christmas dinner at tho s,m11 bu to have you fill the

Oyster Soup
Iced Celery Mixed Pickles
Stuffed Young Turkey, Crnnbcny 

Sauce
Chicken Fricassee with Spaghetti 

Combination Salad
Mashed Potatoes Candied Yanis

Escnllnpcd Tomatoes 
Homo Made Mince Pie

English Plum Pudding 
Coffee Tea Ice Ten

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Cabbage plants. J, E.

Spaulding. 231-itc
1*T>R It ENT—Two light housekeeping 

rooms. Apply to 118 Myrtle Ave
nue. . 234-3tp
FOR SALE—Paper shell pecans, 801 

Magnolia.
FOR- SXl.K— Large corrugated Iron 1 

warehouse, located in farming sec-1 
tion, on side track.—A. P. Connelly.

232-1tc i

FOR RENT—ft room house furnished.
$75.00 per month. Good location.— 

E. F. Lane. 284-8tp
FOR REN*'!’—Rooms and kitchuitnttca, 

Shirley Apt., opp. I’. O. 220-2Gtp
bedFOR RENT—Ono 

room, also garage.
furnished 
110 Laurel Avo.

199-tfc

WANTED

FOR SALE—Dmigt. Touring Car,' 
used only few months in first class 
condition $500. cash. Can lie seen 
at Millers warehouse, address Or. Cl 
V. Jessup, Kiti,mining, Pn. 230-fltc

Montezuma, $1.00.
ill.

12:30 to 2:00 p.
236- ltc

house to its capacity. Do not forget 
the date of beginning, January 1st, 
1922.

CHICKEN DINNFT, Surdny noon 
mil evening, Gray Gables, on tho 
uench, Seabicczc, Fla. I’hono 491. 
Free bath houses. 74-Fri-St-flm

FOR SALE—One 2ft Remington auto 
malic rifle with 500 cartridges. One 

12-gauge Winchester pump. One' 
Remington automatic 38 pistol. In
quire Smith Bros. Garage. 234-Gtp 
FOR SALE—Eight room tiouso with 

Lath. Immediate possession. Small 
payment down, long timo on imlanco. 
See Latin or address llox 782, Day
tona, Fla. 19U-Tu-Snt-4w
FOR SALE—Ono Daisy churn. Call 

41B-W. 201-tfc
FOR SALE Oit RENT—8-roomod 

house, 1011 Oak nvc. Phono 283-J.
218-tfu

i WANTED—Customers Tor fresh mfik, 
morning and evening delivorios.—R. 

L. Garrison. Phono 3711. lGil-St-Tu 
201-tfc

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-nl-Lnw 

Over Seminole County Bank 
SANFORD FLORIDA

FOR SALE CHEAP—Gas range and 
wood range, 1011 Oak avo. Phono

283-J. aiB-lffl

Tho wny to boost your community 
is to boost your HOME PAPER.

WANTED—Ford with smnll truck 
body. Must be cheap. Box 291, City

208-3tp.

j First Ferson Buying One of these Cars will be 
Given a New Tire and Tube FREE

15% Discount Will Be Allowed for Cash

B. dc O. Motor Co.
SANFORD FLORIDA

Distributors for

: Lexington and Hupmobile
______ _________  _____________ ____

H. W. NICKERSON
Public Accountant: Audits—Systama 

Income Tax Servlre 
Room 10 McNoill-Davis Bldg. 

Phone 852 Orlando, Fla.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 2ft 
Subject:

"CHRISTIAN SCIENCE" 
Sundny School... 10:00 , m.
Church Sorvlcc__11:00 n, m.

Woman’s Club Bldg., Oak Ave. 
All Aro Wotcoino.

MULES FOR SALE—Five teams 
splendid, medium sized farm mules 

I nt low prices.—F. N. Burt, DeLeon 
Springs, Fin. 231-lote

Sanford Construct*n Co.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

LOST
LOST—Between Sovonth nnd Ninth 

streets on Myrtlo avenue, pair of 
glasses. Finder return to Herald of
fice and receive reward. 233*3tp

HOLY CROSS CHURCH 
Church services for Christmns Day, 

Decomhor 2ft th:
7:30 n. m. Celebration for Commun

ions.
10:30 a. m., Mattlns.
11 a. m., Choral Celebration and 

Sornian.
Plane* and Specifications Cheerful!1 | 7:30 p. in., Vcapors and Address.

Furnished f Thoro will bo no Sunday School
All Work Guaranteed on Christmas day.

fl. T. PACE P. O. Bus in* I Special Christmas music, both vocal
___________ __________________ — and Instrumental.

Every ono Irtvited.
Christmas Week Services 

St. Stephen's Day (Monday) Dec. 
2Gth, 7:80 a. m.

St. John’s Day (Tuesday), Dec. 
27th, 7:30 a. m.

Holy Innocents’ Day (Wednesday),

. FOR RENT____
FOR RENT—4 room furnished houso, 

phone 570 between ft and 0 o’clock 
p. m. 231-Otc

furnished

HARTFORD BATTERY 
“Battery Insurance”

Sold nnd Serviced by
Edw. Higgins, Inc. 
Haight & Wieland _

Smith Bros, Garage
Expert Repairing

OIL, GAS and ACCESSORIES 
Oak and First

Geo. W. Knight
Real Estate and Insuruncn

SANFORI) FLORIDA

Sanford Machine #  
Foundry Co.

General Machine and Holler Works 
Automobile Flywheel Steel Gear 

bands in stock 
Crank Shafts Re-turned

"RENT—Two bed 
212-tfc

FOR
rooms, 011 Park Avo.

FOR KENT—Bed room, 311 Park avo- 
flue. 178-tfc

FOR KENT—2 furnished bed rooms. 
| Phono 437-W, corner Elm & Third 
I Stroot. IDB-tfc

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.
General Shop and MIR 

Work
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER December 28th, 7:30 a. m.
117 Commercial Street Sanford, F la.. 'Christmas threo, 6:00 p. m.

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms, 
BOB Woat Third. Phono 77.

231-Otp
WANTED—To repair autos at home

garages
Phone 77.
FOR RENT—Two 

and private bath.

Apply 605 West Third St.
231-Otp 

unfurnished rooms
411 Park Ave.

231-Otp
FOR RENT—Half of store, with fine 

display window, No. 221 East First 
streot, opposite postoffice. 280-tfc

Sanford Steam Laundry
FOR SERVICE 

Call 146-J
W. RAWLING, Prop.

Acteylene Welding
OF ALL KINDS

Sanford Welding Co.
Located In Eagle Bldg., 795 Oak Ave.

INSURANCE

N. Y. LIFE INS. CO.
W. T. ROBERTS, Agent 

Sanford »:• Florida

MWE DELIVER THE GOOD?*
Quick Service Transfer

Storage Facilities 
If we please yon, tell otherei If aei 

tell aa. Phone 418


